ACLU
Active Minds
American Chemical Society
Amnesty International
APISA, Asian Pacific Islander Student Organization
Asian Cinematography (formerly Anime Club)
Athletic Leadership Council
Autism Awareness
Badminton Club
Black Student Organization
Caribbean Society
Catholic Students on Campus
Cauldron
Childish Games Commission
Christian Student Organization
Cirque du K
College Democrats
College Republicans
Computer Science Club
DIRT
Dungeons & Dragons
EnvOrg
Farms to K
Frelon Dance Company
Frisbee Men’s Ultimate Buzz
Frisbee Queen Bee Women’s Ultimate
Habitat for Humanity
Index
International Culinary Excursions
International Student Organization
Jewish Student Organization
K Cheer
K Desi
KalamaAfrica
Kalamadudes
Kalamazoo College Photography Club
Kalamazoo Poetry Collective (KPC)
Kaleidoscope
Kzoo Knights Chess Club
Lacrosse (Women’s)
Love Your Own Way
Love, Live Lupus
LSO
M.E.Ch.A.
Magic the Gathering Club
Men Against Patriarchy
Model UN
Naked Magazine
Outing Club
P.O.W.E.R. Progressive Organization of Women Engaged in Revolution
Peer Health Advocates
Ping Pong Club
Pre-Law Society
Premium Orange
SAC Student Activities Committee
SHAG Sexual Health Awareness Group
Sisters in Science
SSDP
Student Commission
Swing Club
Test Group 2.3
The Archival Group
The Limelights
Track/Distance Running Club
WJMD
Young Men of Color
Young Persian Society
Zookeepers